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li the senatorial bee is still buzzing
.n (Jovernor Hastings' bonnet, it may
as well go out of business. John

John Boyd Thacher has declined
the Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor of New YorK, on the grouiul
that he cannot endorse the Chicago
platform. He first wrote a letter
saying he would support Rryan, but
could not endorse the platform, and
this made such a howl from Tammany
that he had to step down.

The proposed fusion between the
silver Democrats and the Populists in
this state is not yet plain sailing. The
late State Democratic Convention
nominated for Congress-at-laru- e De-Wi-

C. DeWitt of Towanda. Demo-
crat, and Jerome T. Ailman of Juniata
county, People s party, with the under-
standing that J. P. Correll of Easton,
Ailman's colleague, should withdraw.
Correll declines now to get oil" the
ticket, and if he persists in his refusal
Chairman Garman will call the state
committee together and declare a va
cancy on the Democratic ticket for
Congress-at-large- . Mr. Garman will do
this because he considers the continu
ant of Correll as a People's party
endidate 1 liTich in the agreement
1 ktv. -- !! that parly and the
a two Democratic Convention.

THE PARDON OF BABDSLEY.

The pardon of John Bardsley. the
iT.cnaeipnia embezzler, by Governor
Hastings, is an act that is regretted
and condemned bv all crood citizens
I to be Kvretted that tin? Pa.-.i.i-

Bojrd should lend themselves to a
i- - . . r .scneme 10 set iree a man who stole a

million dollars of public money, and
that the Governor should be induced
to sign the pardon, for it creates a
teeung among me people that no man
witn a political pull can be punished,
no matter how creat his crime, while
the poor fellow who steals a pair of
doois serves out ins lull term.

The chief reason that seems to have
led. Governor Hastings to sign the
pardou was the alleged physical con-
dition ot Bardsley. He was said to
have had a paralytic stroke only a few
days before, and immediate action was
urgtd so that John could get out in
time to die at home in his own com-
fortable bed. But, lo and behold,
when the prison doors are thrown
open, he wa'ks out without assistance,
is njet by his wife in a carriage, and
they go to the cars and start off on a
pleasure trip, spending a few-- hours in
Williamsport, and going thence to
some point near Jersey Shore, where
they will spend several weeks. No
signs of paralysis or any other disease.
In fact. Bardsley is said to be in as
good a state of health as men usually
are at his age. The Governor should
hang his head in shame. If he be-
lieved what was told him, he ought to
be ashamed - that he was so easily-duped- .

If he did not believe it, then
he is all the more to be censured.
The pardon of John Bardsley under
the circumstances will send the ad-
ministration of Daniel H. Hastings
dawn into history in ignominy.

NEVT FORM OF BALLOT- -

The form of ballot for the coming
election will differ materially from any
used since the enactment of the Baker
ballot law in 1S91. Colonel John A.
Glenn, corporation deputy auditor
general, has prepared for the state
Republican committee a form to
conform to the amendments made to
the act by the legislature of 1S93.
which has been accepted by Secretary
Reecer as the official form of the
state department. The groups used
in the ballet at the last presidential
election are done away with in the
new form and a circle substituted at
the head of each column in which the
pl.ieirg cf a cross mark will vote the
entire ticket or be equivalent to a
cross maik opposite each individual
name in that column.

The new ballot contains nine
columns .:':: the Republican party
tirsi. Then follows Democratic, Pro-
hibition. National, People's, Socialist
i.apor, tree :!ver, Jertersonun and
blank coin :n in the order named.
Th surnames of the vresidenti.i! r -

diilates of each party are phced in th
coiomn just below the circle abov
tha electors. To the right ot th
naiies of the candidates s a larg
sqJare in which the voter by nurkiri

. s rfror-- i v i'e f?r the entire shirtv-t-

candidates for elector in that column.
A voter desiring to vote for any other
candidate below the electors in any
other column will be required to put
a cross mark opposite each name.

1 Ins is the most convenient ballot
that has yet been adopted in this
state and will be more easily under
stood than any form used in the past.
Colonel Glenn has also prepared for
the state committee a book of instruc-
tions to voters and duties of election
officers under the general election law
which will be sent broadcast over the
state the next month by Chairman
Elkin. It will contain copies of the
new form of official ballot with instruc-
tions how to vote straight and split
tickets. The documents will also con-
tain all the decisions on the ballot
law to date.

BRYAN WILL WIN.

Party Managers Confident He Will Carry Two- -
Thirds of the Electoral Vote.

For the first time since the opening
of the campaign a feeling of security has
settle dupon the Brvan managers attht-
national Democratic headquarters.
There, not only in public but in pri-
vate, the assurance is given that Bryan
will carry at least two thirds of the
electoral vote of the United States.

During last week, fusion between
the Democrats and Populists has been
consumated in North Carolina, Ken-
tucky, Illinois and Wyoming. This
union of the silver stiength m these
states, it is claimed, assures them all
for Bryan by overwhelming majorities.
Even the Republicans concede that
they no longer have any chance in
North Carolina and Kentucky.

In Kentucky fusion was reached
under an agreement whereby the Pop-
ulists withdrew their electoral ticket
and arc given two places on the Dem-
ocratic electoral ticket. In North
Carolina the Democratic, Populist and
Silver parties have united on the Bry-
an electoral ticket, the Democrats
naming five electors, the Populists five
and the Silver party one.

In I'Hnr.is four Democratic electors
h .ve withdrawn and their places are
rilled Ly four Populists. This com-
pletes fusion in Illinois, gives 60.000
Populist votes in that state to Bryan,
and the Democratic managers declare
assures a majority of at least 40,000
for the Democratic. The Democrats
and Populists of Wyoming have also
arranged fusion on the basis of two
Democratic and one Populist elector.

The Best Family Cathartic.

i-- a general home medicine
Hood's Tills are unequalled. They
were prepared for family use and they
have been found entirely satisfactory,
wherever they have been used. Their
sale has gradually extended until to-
day the demand for them leads the
trade to look upon Hood's Pills as

the coming pill." They relieve and
cure so many troubles that they are
really a whole medicine chest. They
are mild and vet efficient.

The United States court at Pitts-bur- g

has granted 1500 naturalization
papers this term.

The Democratic County ticket is
growing ui favor every day. It is
composed of good men who will make
good officials.

Wail paper designers are turning
their attention to shirt fronts.

A CARD.

I hereby announce mvself as a eandi.
date for the office of county commis-
sioner, for the south side of the river,
and respectfully solicite the votes of
Democrats and all others who think
that the south side ought to be repre
sented.

Charles Reichart,
tf Mainville, Ta.

--A

It may be a little early to do
your spring papering, but not
too early to look over our
large stock now ready for your
inspection. In spite of the fact
that the manufacturers charge
us from 10 to 20 per cent, more
than last year we will sell at
last year's low prices, and in
some cases even lower,

Window curtains of all kinds
Room and picture! moulding
always in stock.

WILLIAM H. SLATS

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

General Tames B. Weaver savs
there is no possible way in which
uryan can be defeated.

ANNOUiNOEMLNT.

To fho Voters and Taxpayers of Columbia
County.

I desire at this time tn Mnrp? mv
sincere thanks to the Demnrr.itir
voters of Columbia County who so
heartily supported me as a candidate
ior v,ouniy commissioner at the late
Democratic delegate election, and in
as much as the neonli? of the
side have been deprived of their just
representation on the Democratic
ticket, I herewith announce my name
as an Independent candidate for the
office of County Commissioner, and
respecuuny solicit the support of all
voters who believe in a fair distribu-
tion of this office amoni? the neonle
on both sides of the liver.

W. II. Fisher.

PUBLIC SALE
--Or VAirjABLB- -

Real Estate.
rursunnt to an order of tho Ornhana' ronrt of

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, win be sold at
public stile In said county, the following de-
scribed rcul estate, late of Jeremiah Hess,

t:

rurparts Nos. 1 and a win tn n.il.l t. th
house on extension of Third street, tn Town of
Ulooinsbui-?- , on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1S96.
at 0 clock p. m.

V'os. i, 4 and 5, on the farm in oranire town- -

slilp, the following d.iy.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1S96,
at a o'clock p. ta.

Purpart So. 1. All that certain house and lo,
situate on the extension of Third street. In the
Town of Hlooinsbure. bounded and c1,'itiim
follows, viz: Beginning at tho northeast cor
ner 01 cast 1 mm sireel and the tlrat alley west
of Wood street: thence eastwanllv nlonu linn nf

ast Third street flrty feet to lot of Patrick
Muritnain; luence northwardly along the same

feet, more or less to an alley; thence
northwardly along said alley SO feet to Drst
named alley: thence southwardly along the
same 1, feet, more or less to the place of be-

ginning. Whereon Is erected a twe-jtor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
novrly new, with i iodern tu prrvcueuw, . wal-
ed ue.ir the State :ormul S" I'Vil.

Purpart So. 8. All that ljii.o ', - ,if t--
r. ;.

situate near Seals' old furnace, near the Town
of Bloomsburg, bounded aud descrioed as fol-
lows, vu: Beginning at a corner of lot of A. A.
Jacoby, In the Centre road, and riiunink.Miier.ro
northwardly 35 and 5 perches al ,'ng said lacuby'B
i.iuu 10 mnaoi .uciveivy ..il; thence east-ward- lj

by the same aso feet to a post: thence
southwardly by lauds of the said Jos. v. tim,.
dershott, S5 MO parches to the cent:.' of
centre roaa and thence wesCvardo lu the
centre of the road sso feet ito the place of be-
ginning, containing

2 ACRES of land,
be the same more or less. Said lot Is one of the
series said from nendershott s farm and Is in a
high state of cultivation, and very valuable on
account of its location.

Purpart So. 3 -- All that certain messuago or
piece of land situate In the township of

bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a white oak, thence by land of
William Evaus south 60 degrees east Si j-- per-
ches to a post; thence by land of Ianlel Bogart
south ST, degrees west bi renins
maple one: thence by other land of s.uj
1 nomas muger, north SI s degrees west 51
perches to a post; thence by land of William
Erans, north TV degrees east 30 perches to
the place of beginning, containing

3 ACRES,
and 13 perches of land, strict measure, more
or less. Said land Is cleared and In good farm-
ing condition.

Purpart So 4 All that certain tract of tlui.
berland situate lu Orange township, on the
north aide ot the Knob Mountain. iontr ti. 11

4 S. R. H , bounded and described as follows.
tu: Beginning at a stone In line of land late
of Joseph Pohe, and running thene by the
samo south 6S degrees west 81 perches:
thence by land of David Achcnbach, south SS
degrees west 36 perches to a Hemlock stump;
thence by land ot Mary .Moniirotnerv. unnth r
degrees east 30 perches to a black oak sapung;
thence by the same north Si degrees east
M tMO perches, more or Inn. tn rhaatm,,.
thence by land of Nathan Fleckenstlne, north
is degrees west 36 perches to the place of
beginning, containing

12 ACRES,
and it perches, be the same more or less, on
which there Is an excellent never fallln? BDrln?
ot water.

Purport So. 5. A valuable farm lt lift fa In
Orange township, about three mile fmm ih
village of Orangeville, on the road leading from
I'rmngrTiiie 10 ujnton, Hounded and described
as follows. Tin Beginning at a stone In the
line to land of John Acbenbach: thence by land
of Nathan Fleckenstlne, north IS degrees west
a:o perches to a small pine tn the line to land
owned by John Lazarus; thence by the same
soTh ! degrees west IS perches to a pine
Slump; thence by land ow ned by John Henry,

mlb west 10S lurches tn a nino- -

thence by land of John Achenbach, south a
degrees east IN) perches to a post; thence by
the same north 67 degrees east T3 perches to
the place of beginning, containing

07 ACRES.
and 149 perches, and allowance of si aonw n.r
centum more or less, on which Is erected a good
iwo-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
out kitchen, large bank barn with two thresh- -
ing nojrs, straw snetf over barn yard, wagon
house, wood house, ho Den. corn erlh nr.,1
other There Is also a never fall
ing eu 01 water at me noue, ana one at the
barn. Aa orrh.trd of choice frul'. The land Is
of nrst-clas- s quality, in a high state of cultt.
vanon and well fenerj.

Conditions of sale will be nude known 01
day ot sale.

GKOKCiE w. USS-i- .

A. J. HEi,
Wm. U. Psvmi, Any. Aduilulstraiors

Bloomsbuiy. Pa.
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SUITS
FROM S18.00.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALTJABLK

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of tho Orphans

Court of Columbia county, Penna., the under-
signed administrator cum testamento nnnexo
of Susan B. Kunston will sell at public sale on
the promises on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1896,
at 1 o'clock, p m., of said day, the following de-

scribed valuable real estate, t: All that
certain rlece and parcel of ground situate tn
the town of Hloomsburg, county of Columbia
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north
by ltldge alley; ou the east by lot of Mrs. Amos
Buckalew; on the south by Second street, and
on the west by lot of (ieorge W. Corell, being as

foot more fcr less In front on Second Btreet and
extending backto Kldge alley aforesaid, a depth
of ili feet more or less, whereon Is erected a
two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings. The purchaser or purchasers
of the above described property will acquire
thereunder the full and free liberty of Joining
to the building on the west side as well below
as above the surface of the ground and along
the whole length of said building which they or
any ot them may deckle or have occasion to
erect on the said lot along the division line
aforesaid, and to use and enloy the said wall or
any part thereof as a wall of the building or
buildings so to be erected and to suit the joists
of such building or buildings Into tin wall
aforesaid to such a depth as may be necessary
for strength aud permanance sums as was re
served to Mary B. Furman et al., by George V.

Corell and Joseph Corell under art icles ot agree
ment dated the Wrd dny of October, A. I 1S6T.

TV 13 or S. k: Ten prr cent, of Hit pur.
c'ia-- :noney 1,1 pr.ld at the. strlklUa d .vn of
tue property, nti een per cent, ut the confirma-
tion of sale, and the remaining three-fourt- In
one year from said sale, together with Interest
thereon from confirmation ulsl. Purchaser to
pay for deed. Purchaser will be required to
give bond wtth good and approved security for
the f.Uihtul payment of the purchase money
according to the above conditions.

JOHN H. BAHKLBY.
Administrator c. t. a.

I.. i. WlSTKKSTIKN, Atty.
Henry rursel, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
The undersigned executors ot Fannlo Fieas,

late of the Borough of Berwick. In the county
of Columbia, Ta., deceased, will expose to pub
lic sale on the premises cm

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1S96,
at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, all the follow- -
lug desc ribed real estate t: All that mes
suage, tenement and tract of land situate In
the township of lfrlarcreek, county of Colum-
bia and State of Peuna., bounded and described
as follows, t: Beginning at a stone cor-
ner; thence by lands of Emmor Dletrlck, south
S14 degrees east, 4a perches to a stone; thence
by the same south 714 degrees east 3J perches
to a stone; thence by the same south 874 de-
grees east 57 perches to a white oak: thence
by the same south 11.4 degrees east 1 perches
to a stone; thence by the Bame south 6 de-
grees east, 28 perches to a stone; thence by
land ot Hannah Sponenberger north &! degrees
east, 40 perches to a stone; thence by land
of Kll Whit ney north Tlx degrees east, 66
perches to a stone; thence by other lands ol the
estate of Henry Klttenhouse deceased, north
544 degrees west, 4J perches to a stone; thence
by the same north 81 degrees west, 5 perches
to a stone; thence by the same north 1 degree
west, 88 perches to a stone; thence by land
of tho heirs ot John Conner deceased, south 83
degrees west, 50 perches to a stone; thence
by the same south degrees west, (9
perches to a stone; thence by the same and
lands of Levi Shaffer north 86 degrees west, 104

perches to a pine; thence by lands ot Levi Shat-
ter and lands ot Kmmor Dletrlck south 114 de-

grees west, 4a MO perches to a stone, the place
ot beginning, containing

1 00 ACRES and 32 perches of land,
neat measure, be the same more or le.s, where
on Is erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank barn, wagon shed, Ice house, and
other outbuildings. There Is a good well ot
water at the bouse, and also one at barn. There
is also a large orchard on the premises and a
variety of choice fruit trees of all kinds. This
Is the old Henry Hltteuhoase hill property and
Is situate about two and one-ha- lf miles west of
Berwick on the creek road.

ALSO, at one o'clock p. m. of said day will be
exposed to public sale on the premises In Briar-Cree- k

township aforesaid, the following
valuable real estate t: The un-

divided seven-ninth- s of all that piece, parcel
and tract of land, situate lu tho Baid township
of llrlar Creek. Beginning at a pine knot In
laud ot George Kvans, thence by tho same
north ie4 degrees west, 70 perches to a stone;
thence by laud of Tobias Smith south TO14

west, IN) perches to a plue; tuenoo by
land of Abraham Krvlne south 314 degrees east,
oK perches to a I hickory tree; thence by lands

ot Jacob Folk, north 75 degree east, l.'lt peahes
to the place ot beginning, com .lining

Si ACRES and 97 perches,
and allowance.

Also at the same time and place the said
George W. Ash will expire the undivided two-niut-

of said above described tract, the saiuo
to be ix.U as an entire property. This t mot of
laud Is well Umbered with oak, yellow plue and
hemlock timber, aud is a very desirable piece of
woodland.

Also at three o'clock p. lu. of said day, will
be exposed to public sale, on the premises, all
that cert-al- Iplece, parcel and tract 'f land
situate lu the township ot Briar Creek afore-
said, bounded and described aa follows
lleglnnlug al a stone tu the centre of a public
road leading from KvmisviUo to Salem line;
thence along centre of said public road north

dcgices cast S7 0 perches to a stone;

E, T0WH

BLOOMSBURG- - PA.

Time to Loosen the

at of

SE.HD.

and cret ready for the fall buying. This store has not nrrivPil
its present state usefulness

1 here no luck or speculation about this business it iWt
the result of fortunate circumstances, but downright honest
hard work work wherein your interest as consumers have been
carefully studied at every corner.

Our business friends number by the hundreds. They
know us and have confidence in our merchandise and methods
of doing business.

The Dress Goods Opening
No other heading would or could

express cur meaning half as plainly.
It is an opening in every sense of the
word, and such an opening this
department has never before had.
We have selected for your ap
praval what we believe to be the
grandest collection of gown fabrics
every shown in this section. Here
are few of the new things they are
all tempting lots:
Black canvass cloths, just the newest

of the new, 42 in. wide, Soc the yd- -

Full line of the latest fall novelties in
all wool 46 in. wide, 85c. the yd.

Flaids for waists in cotton, silk and
wool, 38 in. wide 25 to 75c. the yd.

Gray mixtures, all wool, 38 in. wide,
50c. the yd.

Serges, all wool, plain colors, 39 in.
wide, 30c. the yd.

Rough effects and poplin in colors, all
wool, 38 in. wide,

$r.3S and $1.50 the yd.

Opening Week in the
Garment Room.

Rods, racks, tables piled high with
the cream of clnakdom. The result
of months of careful selection. Never
let your cloak wander from this store
for we're equipped to serve you to
your utmost satisfaction. Cheap?
Yes, but only in price; everything else
about our garments is top notch, style,
fit, materials, make, finish. All the
very best.
Coats in smooth and rough effect,

goods made in the best of style,
high collars, latest style bound
seams, $4.00 and $5.00.

Black and blue Kersey cloth coats,
high collars, trimmed with buttons,
cuffs on sleeves, faced with the
cloth, none better at $10 or $1 3,

$9.00.
Irish Fries cloth coats, velvet collar,

say no the
at the

No. H' e?

If

s ;

a j

4 0

thence 714 degrees 4JS perches to
stonea; thence south 87 degrees 87 :l

perches to stones; thence south 7)4 degrees
east, 3i perches to a stone, the place of beglr.
nlng, containing

i S ACRES,
neat measure, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and About one hui
dred acres of this land Is cleared and mostly in
a good state of cultivation, the balance, is

well timbered wtih oalt, pine and chest-
nut timber. There Is a good well of water at
the house, also one at barn. Also a lot of
fruit on the premises.

Tikus ok Sam: Teu per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid at the striking ot
tho fifteen per cent, on the first day
of January, lS'.r, aud the balance tu one year
from the first d;iy of 1W,
with Interest thereon from tlie tlrst day of

IW. lXvd to be delivered to the
upon receipt of money. Th

or purchasers will be required to
give bond with good and approved security for
tho faithful payment of the money

to the conditions.
r.oiitiK V. ash. and

liKOUUB W. ASH,
II RAP O.

Kxecutor ot Fannie Kress, dee d.
U 8. WlNTRTis,

GET

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT

OFFICE

)

MEM

Hatter.

I FROM S5.00.

Purse Strings

by chance.

newest sleeves, double breasted,
the in coats, $15.00
Our line of capes in cloth and plush

are not surpassed.

The Kid Glove Opening.
Our best knowledge has been used

for your in this kid glove
Going to show you the hand-some- st

line of hand coverings that
money and brains could gather to-
gether. Not a trashy skin
them.
New and elegant line of ladies' and

gentlemen's Moco gloves at $1.00
Darrow it gloves in black and

colors, y

Crown and Koyal kids for at
$1.50

Agents for Bloomsburg for I Cen-tuiiar- e

& Co. celebr&ted gloves.

Blanket Talk.
You know our reputation in the

blanket selling, We have handled
one manufacturer's goods for years.
We can't buy the same goods that will
give you or us as good satisfaction
any else. you look over
your blanket stock, if you need any
you will go amiss if you fail to look
here you purchase.

Crockery.
We do not sell the trashy stuff in

crockery any more than we sell it in
anything else. If you want the best
the in iron stone China,
Porcelain, German or French China,
we can suit you. In plain white iron
stone we nothing but Johnson
Bros Every piece guaranted against
crazing. In decorated ware we have
four complete stock patterns to select
from. Sell you same as white ware.
We guarantee every of decorated
ware we sell. A new old blue decora-
tion just received. 11 chamber
sets, $5.00.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

"We some. But one complains of loaf of bread
they receive Exchange Bakery for five cents.

Try one and see if you will.

EXCHANGE BAKERY,

north west,
west,

FRAME

reas-
onably

choice

down
propoity,

January together

January pur-
chaser purchase
purchaser

purchase
according above

V11KAS.

Atty.

YOUR

THE
COLUMBIAN

newest thing

benefit mat-
ter.

among

Adler
$i.00

ladies

where When

before

market affords

handle

piece

piece

L. F. BEI2HLIIIE, Prop.

..UNDERTAKING..
W. C. WALL,

and Funeral Director.
Embalming doue by the latest im-

proved methods. Special attention
civen to all Ihc details of the funeral.
Carriages provided, &c.

A competent lady assistant. Calls
during the day can be left at the Lead-
er Store, and night calis at the board-
ing house of Mrs. Blosser, corner o.
Market and Third Streets.
TELEPKONE C01TlsECrXI?r.

OPENING !

OK- -

Pattern Hats,
BONNET

-- AND -

Millinery Goods,
WEDKESDAY, SEPT. 23d.

-- Af-

H. E. WASLEY'S,
Moyer's B'ld'g, Opp. Old Stand.


